Sarasota--One hundred young men and women of "unusual promise" will pioneer a unique educational venture starting September 21 here.

The students comprise the charter class of New College, opening for the first time this year to provide individualized programs of learning in the arts and sciences.

Represented in the charter class are selected students of 28 states and three foreign lands.

Local area students are:

(See attached list.)

The class begins its studies on the college's oak-shaded waterfront campus adjoining famous Ringling Museums. A stimulating faculty, with world renowned historian Dr. Arthur J. Toynbee as visiting professor of history, will challenge the students to maximum individual achievement.

New College President George F. Baughman said, "Our students have been selected for their potential leadership and unusual promise. We feel they have the motivation to be challenged by our high standards, faculty and tutorial system."

"Students will be encouraged to search out fundamental truths of civilization to equip themselves for leadership in tomorrow's world," Dr. Baughman said.

Rather than teaching facts, New College seeks to instill in its students a love for self-education. The student will have the opportunity to probe most deeply into his or her area of special interest.
Much of their work will be done independently during an 11-month academic year. Continuing evaluation by faculty, tutors and a college examiner will replace conventional grades. The three class periods of 12 weeks each will be separated by 4-week reading, research or travel periods. There will be annual comprehensive examinations and a degree will be awarded after three years.

The charter class was selected after more than 3500 high school seniors -- attracted by New College’s emphasis on individualism and academic excellence -- inquired about attendance.

They will reside in residential houses, attend seminar-type classes, do research in the 20,000-volume college library and participate in the cultural and recreational-sports life of the area.

Construction of the first group of campus buildings, designed by I. M. Pei of New York, is now under way. Students will attend classes in existing campus buildings, including the stately Charles Ringling Mansion, now known as College Hall. They will be housed temporarily in the Landmark, nearby Gulf front resort, which has been turned over to the college for that purpose.

###
ARIZONA
Scottsdale
Hansma, Paul K. (Dr. & Mrs. Jack E.) 8619 East Thornwood Street

CONNECTICUT
Darien
Chamberlin, Carol Jill (Mr. & Mrs. Joseph W.) 21 Buttonwood Lane
Willis, Charlotte (Mr. & Mrs. John A.) 310 Noroton Avenue

Derby
Yocher, Elizabeth (Mr. & Mrs. Edwin H.) 303 Olivia Street

Meriden
Miller, Denise (Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence D.) 58 Country Club Drive

Unionville
Yee, Sarah (Mr. & Mrs. James B.) 70 Main Street

DELWARE
Wilmington
Jarrell, Gordon (Mr. & Mrs. Joseph G.) 115 Rockingham Drive, Windsor Hills
Raeburn, Charles F. (Mr. & Mrs. Robert) 2621 Longfellow Drive

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Peruzzi, Leo C. (Mr. & Mrs. Leo C.) 6103 Merchant Road

FLORIDA
Avon Park
Childress, Carol (Mr. & Mrs. Aden D.) P. O. Box 816

Cape Canaveral
Olsen, Neil E. (Mrs. Margaret E.) 285 Jackson Avenue

Floral City
Whitelaw, Frederick D. (Mrs. Audrey A.) Rt. #1, Box 34

Fort Lauderdale
Hammond, Kenneth R. (Mrs. Norma) 600 S. W. 38th Terrace

Fort Myers
Fulk, Deborah Jane (Mrs. Margaret E.) 1245 Carlene Avenue

Hallandale
Navarro, Anna (Mr. & Mrs. Eugenio) 21 S. W. Fifth Street

Jacksonville
Walton, David (Mr. & Mrs. Arthur N. Jr.) 2838 Rogero Road

Miami
Rubin, Jeffrey C. (Mr. & Mrs. Herman P.) 13501 S. W. 68th Court

Naples
Lamartine, Bruce C. (Mr. & Mrs. Paul B.) Box 846, Rt. 2

Port Charlotte
Barazzone, Esther Lynn (Mrs. Alma Vukojevich) 194 N. E. Dowling Avenue

St. Petersburg
Chadwick, Wm. A. (Mrs. Anne G.) 2240 Queen Street, South

Sarasota
MacNeil, Paul (Dr. & Mrs. John Whitney) 2616 Hibiscus Street
Sanford, Thomas R. (Dr. & Mrs. Fillmore) 1835 Lincoln Drive
Spear, Maureen (Mrs. Jean Kirkham) 930 St. Andrews Drive
Steele, Jean B. (Mrs. Jane B.) 1253 Hillview Drive

Sebring
Sauls, Muriel L. (Mr. & Mrs. Niram L.) 908 South Lakeview Drive

Windermere
Kainz, Richard I. (Mrs. Samuel S. Jones) P. O. Box 287

Yalaha
Whitt, John Allen (Mrs. Elizabeth W.) 23 S. W. 21st Avenue, Miami
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Bunch, Phillip C. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Everett J.)</td>
<td>821 Sylvan Place, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cimino, Glenda (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Alton N. Brown)</td>
<td>1624 Venetian Drive, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Thomas, Henry (Maj. &amp; Mrs. Henry E.)</td>
<td>3912 Lakewood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>Frisch, James A. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frank J.)</td>
<td>337 South Harrison Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pini, David J. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. John O.)</td>
<td>436 Waubonsee Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Fleener, James W. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. James S.)</td>
<td>1309 West Walnut Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Downers Grove</td>
<td>Moller, Kay Marie (Mrs. Juul H.)</td>
<td>4804 Cornell Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Moline</td>
<td>Cosgrove, Moira (Mimi) (Dr. &amp; Mrs. James E.)</td>
<td>709 - 20th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elk Grove Village</td>
<td>Ukleja, Paul (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frank S. J. Jr.)</td>
<td>6 Stanley Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbury</td>
<td>Rawson, Laura (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Norman E.)</td>
<td>700 North First Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Ellyn</td>
<td>Hamilton, Charles H. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Charles A.)</td>
<td>795 Crescent Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinsdale</td>
<td>Dean, Sarah Louise (Rev. &amp; Mrs. Bruce St. C.)</td>
<td>635 South Lincoln Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Findley, Rachel (Dr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas W.)</td>
<td>222 South Spring Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moline</td>
<td>Luther, Roberta (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Fredric H.)</td>
<td>3800 11th Avenue Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Lenox</td>
<td>Peters, Jeanine L. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Eugene F.)</td>
<td>145 West Francis Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Remington</td>
<td>Bowman, Craig C. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Wendell C.)</td>
<td>3 Virginia Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>Peters, John (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Roger P.)</td>
<td>557 Edgewater Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>Kezar, Dennis D. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Roger C.)</td>
<td>827 Hodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>Cranor, John M. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. John M. Jr.)</td>
<td>11 West 21st Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Bell, Thomas (Mr. &amp; Mrs. John L.)</td>
<td>3550 DeSaix Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Whittaker, Frederick (Dr. &amp; Mrs. Frederick Wm.)</td>
<td>15 Fifth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>von Behren, Frederick (Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frederick)</td>
<td>212 East 39th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chevy Chase</td>
<td>O'Keefe, Mary F. (Mr. &amp; Mrs. John A.)</td>
<td>3712 Thornapple Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pikesville</td>
<td>Waller, Richard (Mrs. Minna Rose)</td>
<td>8000 Long Meadow Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARYLAND (Continued)
Shady Side
Bennett, Raymond (Mr. & Mrs. Raymond W. Jr.) Oak Avenue, Cedarhurst

Silver Spring
Thurston, William (Mr. & Mrs. Paul A.) 11720 Lytle Street

MASSACHUSETTS
Marshfield Hills
O'Neil, John B. (Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Jr.) Box 83

Northampton
Prendergast, Karle (Mr. & Mrs. Thomas G.) 105 Prospect Street

MINNESOTA
Minneapolis
Bezoier, Dolph (Mr. & Mrs. Dolph II) 6228 Brookview Avenue
Diamond, Reid (Mr. & Mrs. Frank) 4044 York Avenue, South

Mound
Christensen, Rita J. (Mr & Mrs. Chalmers S. Stromberg) Rt. #2, Box 336

St. Louis Park
Dunsworth, Timothy (Mrs. Julia F.) 4115 Brookside Avenue
Rattet, Scott A. (Mr. & Mrs. Julian J.) 8301 West 30½ Street

MISSOURI
Kansas City
Fritz, Timothy L. (Mr. & Mrs. Wm. E.) 3047 East 62nd Street

Springfield
Misener, Kenneth Ray (Mr. & Mrs. Millard C.) 2327 South Kimbrough

NEW JERSEY
Edgewater
Tompkins, Robin (Mr. & Mrs. Peter) 1 Oakdene Terrace

Englewood
Sieminski, Patricia (Mr. & Mrs. Eugene B.) 320 Morrow Road

Jamesburg
Clayton, Nancy (Mr. & Mrs. Richard E.) Rhode Hall

Mahwah
Lesure, Thomas G. (Mr. & Mrs. John D.) 47 East Ramapo Avenue

Montclair
Van Vleck, Roy (Mr. & Mrs. Howard) 21 Van Vleck Street

Waldwick
Shiphorst, Diana (Mr. & Mrs. Harold C.) 2½ Leonard Drive

NEW YORK
Chappaqua
Berenson, Mark (Mr. & Mrs. Mitchell) 91 Old Farm Road

Elmsford Heights
Daugherty, John R. (Mr. & Mrs. Barney R.) 271 West 12th Street

Staten Island
Jung, Pauline (Mr. & Mrs. Carl S.) 93 Clinton Avenue

NORTH CAROLINA
Greensboro
Holder, Owen B., Jr. (Mr. & Mrs. Owen B.) 1700 Liberty Drive

OHIO
Cincinnati
Enneking, Bonnie Jo (Mr. & Mrs. Joseph F.) 5514 Lawrence Road
Stewart, Linda (Mr. & Mrs. John Orr) 3803 Gatewood Lane

Dayton
Braginsky, Carol (Mr. & Mrs. Maurice) 7005 Claybeck Drive

Reynoldsburg
Dively, Kathleen (Lt. Col. & Mrs. Rogest Wm.) 7613 Burkey Avenue
OHIO (continued)

Tipp City
Guild, David B. (Mr. & Mrs. James A.) 523 West Dow Street

Westerville
Benua, Linda D. (Mr. & Mrs. Thomas R.) 4365 Robinhood Circle, S.

OREGON
Lakeview
Ackerman, James N. (Mr. & Mrs. Robert H.) 101 North "H" Street

PENNSYLVANIA
Kingston
Ash, Elizabeth L. (Mr. & Mrs. Wm. D.) 71 West Union Street

RHODE ISLAND
North Kingstown
Runyon, Judith (Mr. & Mrs. Donald Eugene) 210 Brookhaven Road

SOUTH CAROLINA
Columbia
McClain, Roy P. (Rev. & Mrs. Howard G.) 2519 Stratford Road

TENNESSEE
Knoxville
Bardill, Patricia (Mr. & Mrs. Eldon H.) 309 Lindy Road

Murfreesboro
Todd, Thomas R. (Mr. & Mrs. Thomas R.) 1310 S. E. Broad Street

TEXAS
Denton
Rollow, David Nelson (Mr. & Mrs. Jack W.) 2603 Crestwood Place

VIRGINIA
McLean
Fryklund, Karen (Mr. & Mrs. Verne C. Jr.) 5805 Broyhill

Richmond
Treynor, Samuel (Mr. & Mrs. George P. Jr.) 8817 Michaux Lane

WISCONSIN
Eau Claire
Worby, Carol K. (Mr. & Mrs. Charles R.) 1212 Graham Avenue

Milwaukee
Randall, Judith (Mr. & Mrs. John S.) 3005 North Lake Drive

Waterford
Rugel, Sandra A. (Mr. & Mrs. Rudolph M.) 109 South First Street

West Allis
Jaecks, Daniel (Mr. & Mrs. Archy M.) 2380 Root River Parkway

WYOMING
Wheatland
Hartley, David Paul (Mr. & Mrs. Paul L.) Rt. #2

FRANCE
Grenoble
Hazelhoff, Erik (Mr. & Mrs. Erik S.) 60 West 57th Street, New York, N. Y.

ITALY
Udine
Monoson, George S. (Mr. & Mrs. Mila Samuel) Condominio Collorado #51, Apt. No. 62 Piano 8, Lignano Pineta

VENEZUELA
Valencia
Hoigne', Cheryl (Mr. & Mrs. Emilio) Apartado 557